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Duboscquella cachoni N. Sp., a Parasitic Dinoflagellate Lethal to Its
. '. Tintinni,ne Host Eutintinnus pectinis1

•
D. WAYNE COATS

Chesapeake Bay Institute, The Johns Hopkins University, 4800 Atwell Road, Shady Side, Maryland 20764

ABSTRACT. The parasiticdinofiagellate Duboscquella caChoni n. sp. is described from infestationsofthe tinJ,innine ciliate EutilltimlUs
pectinis collected from the Chesapeake Bay, a major North American estuary locatedon the·eastcoast ofthe United States. Examiiiarlon
of parasite life hi$ry, morphology, and deveI9pmentalproces8e8 reveals that D.cachoni differs from other members of the genus by i;.

1he structure of the trophont, the pattern of'sporogenesls, and spore morphology...,sporogenesis results in the prOduction of either
bifiage1lated macrospores. mictosJl9res with a single flagellum, or a cyst-like stage. The number of 8PC1re8 fonned per infestation and
their surviyal outside the host varY with spore type. Infested ciliatfilS ate apparently unable to reproduce, and infestations are ~ways
fatilJ. to E. pectinis. Aspects ofparasite biology and observations ofa natwal host-parasite assemblage suggest thatD. cachoni may have
a signift'cant impact on its host's popUlation dytllUnics. , \

,1

E-'- ARLY repOrts on dinoflagellate infestations -of tintinnine
'ciliates established the taxonomic afliriity of the parasite

and emphasized the morphology and development of the di·
nOspore, a'fl3:gellated dispersal stage (7, 8, 12); however, suffi
cient morphological'criteria: to-distiilgui"h speCies were not fur
nished, and'dinoflagellate infestations reported·for a variety of
tintlnnine hosts w~ attributed toa single otganism, Dubosc
quella tintinnicola (4)~ Grasse (reportefJ, by chatten [5]) recog
~'morphological variations am06g'spores resulting from
different infestations and-described a second species;D.aniso
spora, Characterized ,by dinQ$pores of unequal size and a tro
phoJlt that-had a curio~ ribbed surface. Mostrecently, Cachon
(2) examined the Iife"cycle and eytol6gy ofseveral Duboscquella
spp. and stresseddi'fferences in trophont morphology as Criteria
for differentiating--gpecies. He expanded the genus to include
five new species and reported infestations from a variety of
planktonic protists including non-tintinnine ciliates and dino
flagellates (for review see [3]).

Duboscquella infestations of tintinnine ~iliates are passively
transmitted when dinospores are ingested by susceptible hosts
(2). Once inside,the host, spores lose their flagella; differentiate

, into trophontS; and enter an extended growth phase. The epi
some (=epicone) of the trophont is covered by a thickened cu
ticle, the shieId; which is limjted peripherally by a fibrous ring,
the perinema., Smaller fibers ~man:ate from the perinema and
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extend' beneath the shield. These fibers areorgan~in species
specific patterns and are usually associated with furrows or
grooves in the shield. The lamina pharyngea, a funnel-shaped
skeletal structure of uncertain function, is attached to the per
inema and marks the ventral swface of the parasite. In several
DuboScquella species, finalgrowtb of the trophont involves an
claborate morphogenetic procesi; that results in th~phagocytosis
of a substantial porti~:m'of the bost cytopIasm;liowever, other
species consume the host without forming a food vacuole. In
either case, the trophont phase is followed bypalintOmic spo
rogenesis (i.e. successive nuclear and cytop12smic divisions
without interruption = palintoniy) which produces numerous
biflagellate spores. Both macrospores and microspores,may be
formed by the same species, but only one type is released from
a given host.

Tintinnine ciliates collected from Chesapeake Bay in the early
to mid-1980's commonly harbored endoparasites that resem
bled dinoflagellates of the genus Duboscquella. Parasites were
especially prevalent in Butintinnus pectinis, a dominant tintin
nine species-dtlring-summer that frequently reached densities
in excess of 103 cells liter-I. Observations on the cytology and
life history of these parasites indicated that, E pectinis was in
fested by a previously unfeported species ofdinoflagellaW. The
current description of DubqscflU#lla cachoni rr. sp. empltasizes
aspects of trophont morpl:;lology arid provides'details of other
life history stages. Estimates ofparasite development time, spore
production, and spore survival are also furnished.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eutintinnuspectinis parasitized by Duboscquella cacJioni were
collected from Chesapeake Bay·during the summer, May-Sep
tember, of 1980 to 1987. Samples obtained on cruises aboard
the RlV Ridgley Warfield were taken at routine stations posi
tioned along the central axis ofthe Bay (Fig, I). Unconcentrated
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Fig. 1. Routine stations for research cruises on Chesapeake Bay from
1980 to 1987 (e).

samples and material collected on 20-/lrn Nitex screening were
fixed in a modified Bouin's solution (6). Specimens stained with
acidulated alU;11l hematoxylin (9), Masson's ffi9dified trichome
(l I), or protargol silver impregnation (II) were viewed and
photographed on a zeiss WL brightfield/phase microscope
equipped with an Olympus OM-2N camera. Cellular measure
ments are for protargol-impregnated specimens and were made
using a filar microm~; means are reported with standard errors
,(±SE) and sample sizes (0).

Observations ofliving parasites were made aboard ship using
freshly collected samples. Infected ciliates were washed by mi
cropipetting cells through several changes of 0.45-~ filtered
Bay water and individually transferred to wet-mount slide prep
anltions. Wet mounts consisted of -O~1 m1 filtered water sealed
beneath a coverslip and enclosed within a vaspar ring (50%
pett'()leumjelly: 50% paraffin) ofsuflicient thickness to provided
an ample air space. Isolated-specimens were placed in humidity
chambers, held in a Percival incubator at ambient Bay tem
perature (23-270C), and periodically examined and photo
graphed. These direct observations provided data on develop
mental events, the duration of sporogenesis (Le. the interval
between ingestion of the host cell and release of spores), the
number of spores produced infestation-I, and survival time of
spores.

Information on the population dynamics of D. cachoni was
obtained through the study of a natural host-parasite assem
blage. A 200-liter Nalgene tank was filled with Bay water con
taining parasitized Eutintinnus pectinis and incubated on deck
as previouslydescribed(6). The isolated population was exposed
to the natural light regime, maintained at ambient temperature
(-240C), and thoroughly mixed and sampled at 4-6-h intervals
over 36 h with a final sample taken at 48 h~ The relative fre
quencies of non-parasitized hosts and cells infested by D. ca
choni were determined from hematoxylin preparations with
:2: 100 specimens examined per sample. The occurrence of spo
rogenic stages .and host population density were determined by
inverted microscopy (15) at x200 with four 50-ml aliquot:; of
Bouin's-preserved unconcentrated sample analyzed for each
sampling period. Data for trophont abnndance were obtained
by multiplying host density and percent infested hosts.

For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), specimens were mi
cropipetted to a Swinnex filter unit (Millipore Corp., Bedford,
MA) equipped With-a 0.6-~ Nucleopore filter and flooded with
a Karnovsky's-sea water £Witive (0.2 M cacodylate buffer, 10%
parafomialdehyde, 25% ~utara1dehyde, and 75% sea water in
a 5:2:1:2 ratio). Cells.were preserved in this solution for:2:2 h
and then drawn onto the fiiuir. The filter was removed from the
filter unit, washed in several changes of distilled water, placed
in Paroucz's fiXative- (13) for 30 min, again washed in distilled
water, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, dried using a Den
ton DCP-I critical point apparatus, coated with a gold-paJ1al:ii
urn alloy, and examined on an AMR 1000A scanning electron
microscope.

Pearson correlation coefficients and significant probabilities
(F). were calculated for nuclear size and dimension of the per~

inematic ring relative to trophont body size and for nucleolar
diameter vs. maximum nuclear dimension.

RESULTS

Duhoscquella cachoni n. sp.
(Figs. 2"':17; 19-34)

Diagnosis. Trophonts spherical to ovoid, 3.4-47..1 x 3.4-12.8~;

perinema forms a closed elliptical ring measuring 5.0-33.9 p.m along
the major axis; lamina pharyngea broadly fuiuiel-shaped, -2 Iilll in
maximum diameter; shield convex, often inconspicuous, and creased
by a short sagittal furrow; nucleus spherical to ovoid, 2.2-15.7 Iilll in
maximum dimension; eccentric nucleolus ofimmature trophonts either
fragmented or absent in mature trophonts; chromosomes not condensed
during trophont growth. Post-phagotropmc stage cylindrical, 33.7-95.0
x 12.1-20.21illl (70.8 ± 2.66 x 14.5 ± 0.29 p.m). Macrospores bipartite,
5.4-7.9 x 3.9-4.9~(6.6 ± 0.10 x 4.4 ± 0.05 p.m); transverse flagellum
-10 Iilll long; posterior flagellum -15 p.m long; nucleus ovoid, -2 ¥
3 p.m. Microspores spherical, 1.6-3.1~ (2.2 ± p.08 p.m) in diameter;
single flagellum -5 Iilll long; nucleus ovoid, -I x 2 p.m. Cyst-like
spores spindle-shaped, 4.3-7.6 x 1.0-1.81illl (6.0 ± 0.20 x 1.4 ± 0.05
p.m).

Type host. The tintinnine ciliate Eutintinnus pectinis.
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Fig. 2. semi-diagrammatic illustrations ofEutintinnus pectinis parasitized by Duboscquella cachoni. The parasite is shown in developmental
stages from early infestation (A), through growth of the trophont (B-E), and the phagotrophic phase (F-H); food DlllSl\ (f), ciliate macronuclei
(m), parasite nucleus (N), nucleolus (n), perinema (P), sagittal furrow (sf).

•

Type locality. Surface waters of the Chesapeake Bay, a moderately
stratifiedestuaryJrordered.bythl; stales of MaryIlmd and Virginia, USA

Type tnf#eriaLSyntypes, slides withprotargOl"impregnatedE. pectinis
infes~by,trophQ.D.ts ofD. cachoni, have been deposited at the National
Protozoan Type' Collection; National Musetim· of Natural History,
WashingtOn, D.C, and given the following registration numbers: 40528
and 40529. -

Etymology. The species is named in honor ofProfessor Jean caehon,
whose work has contributed significantly to our knowledge ofthe genus
DUhoscquellaand many- other parasitic dinoftagellates.

Morphology and development of the trophont. The smallest
trophonts of D. cachoni measure -3 p.m in diameter, lack Oa
gella, and are· usually located in the anterior third of the host
cytoplasm (Table I; Figs.2A, 3). Slightly later stages in trophont
development are ovoid in profile, contain large vacuoles, and
are often positioned more posteriorly in the host (Figs. 2B, 4).
With continued growth, the trophont elongates, andpseudopod
like extensions are directed anteriorly in the host Cytoptasm (Fig.
5). More mature trophonts have a granular cytoplasm, occupy

'much of the host cell, and measure <50 p.m in length with a
width nearly equal to:that of the ciliate (Figs. 2D, E, 6, 7). In
living specimens, the boundary between host and-parasite cy
toplasm is not wellfu:fiiied, and trophonts appeai:8S opaque
yellowish masses that are refractile in phase contrast microscopy
(Fi~ 8).

Early trophonts have a spherical nucleus (-2 /Lm diam.) with
a relatively large (-1.5 /Lm}eccentric nucleolus (Figs. 2A, 3). A
substantial increase in nuclear dimension occurs during growth
of the trophont, and nuclear measurements are strongly corre
'lated (P -< 0.01) with parasite length (Fig: 18A)., Mature tro
phonts (i.e. cells nearing the phagotrophic stage)have a volu-

minous ovoid nucleus (8-10 x :s; 16 p.m) that is located in the
center of the parasite (Figs. 7, 16). The nucleolus also'enlarges
during cell growth andis closely correlated in size-(P -< 0.01)
with maximum nuclear dimension (Fig. 18B). The chromo
somes of trophont nuclei are not conspicuous in stainedspec
imens and the nucleoplasm of early to mid-trophonts forms a
relatively homogeneous mass that is withdrawn from the nuclear
envelope (Figs. ~, 14). Numerous argentophilic granules are
evenly distributed over the surface of the nucleus and appear
intimately associated with the nuclear envelope (Fig. 14). The
nucleoplasm of mature trophonts is condensed into irregular
clumps, and the nucleolus is either fragment¢ into small glob
ules or absent (Figs. 7, 16).

The perinema is absent in early trophonts and first appears
as a small rin,g (-5 p.m diam.) on the surface ofindividuals that
measure ID-:-15 /Lm in length (Fig. 2C). This structure, which
encircles the episome, becomes elliptical during trophont mat
uration, and measurements for the major axis afthe perinematic
ring are closely correlated (P -< 0.01) with ~site length (Fig.
18C). The epiSome oflarge trophonts is greatly expanded 'and
the perinemaclirves around the surfuce oftbe parasite to form
the outline of iVs8ddle (Figs. 2D, E, 10). The: perinema of well
stained specimens appears as a complete-loop that is not broken
in the vicinity of the la.mIit!a pharyngea (Fig. 12).
, The shield of D. cacJion~ot obvious in early to mid
trophontseVen when the perinema is well developed; however,
the shield of more mature trophonts is distinct and conveys a
highlyoonvex profile to the episome (Fig.' 13). At this stage, a
thin transP:llferitspace is located between'the shield and the
pellicle of the :host.. The sagittal furrow is directed along the
minor axis of the perinematic ring and forms a narrow groove
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-I _ wide and 2-3 I'm deep' that arches over the oentral mass that is usually positioned near the posterior end of the
quarter ofthe shield (Figs. 20, IS). One or more smaller grooves parasite. Simultaneously, a transparent area develops aroUnd
are occasionally evident, but these are not organized in a regular the opaque food mass and soon occupies much of the oell's
pattern. Most specimens appear to lack IibriUar extensions of interior.
the perinema; however, very thin fibers are sometimes visible Sporogenesis and spore morphology. .Sporogenesis in D. ca
in densely stained, mature trophonts. When present, these Iibers choni occurs by palintomy and begins soon after the eompletion
are directed radiaily betleath the shield, appear to extend for of phagoCytosis. Sporogenic divisions proceed in rapid succes
only a few micrometers, and are not accompanied by furrows. sion with Iissions occurring at 15-20.min intervals. The Iirst

\.. tite in trophont development. the episome is less convex; the . few cytoplasmic divisions are almost synchronous and divide
shield is again incOnspicuous, and the sagittal furrow is not the parasite transversely into sporoCytes ofapproximately equal
prominent. size (Fig. 20). The large transparent vacuole formed during

The lamina pharyngea, which'develops after the episome starts digestion is divided at each Cytokinesis; however, the condensed
to expand, is located just posterior to the perinema and near food mass typically remains intact and passes to lbe most pos·
the minor axis orthe perinematic ring (Figs. 9, l2). The lamina terior sporocyte (Figs. 20, 2l). This cell divides more slowly

'pharyngea is broadly funnel-shaped in longitudinal view, hos a than the olber sporocyteS,'resulting in asynchronous oell divi
maximum dimension of 1.9 ± 0.08 _ (n = 10) near the per. sion thot usually proceeds along an anterior to posterior gra
merna, and ·is directed beneath and toward -the center of the dient. After several divisions, the plane of cytokinesis becomes
shield. In ventral view, the lamina pharyngea forms a short oblique to longitudinal, and a tightly paclred cluster of sporo·
sinistral helix that broadens as it extends dorsally into the cy- cytes soon forms (Figs. 22, 23). Early in the sporogenic process,
toplasm (Fig. II). " cytokinesis does not immediately follow karyokinesis and large

Phagocytosis. Phagocytosis by D. cachoni is rapid and typi- sporocytes often contain several nnclei (Fig. 25). Nuclear and
oa11y results in the complete ingestion of lbe host. Early in this cell division are more clqse1y coupled later in sporogenesis and .
process, the pltrasite ruptures waugh the posterior end of lbe small sporocytes nsnally contain only one or two nuclei (Fig.
ciliate and the hyposome (=hypocone) invag!nates to form a 26). Chromosomes are condensed during divisions and five short
deep cavity. This cavity, the presnmptive food vacnole, envel- v-shaped profiles are distributed to each daughter nnclens (Fig..
ops the host from posterior to anterior and is delined at its 24). Sporocytes often remain clustered for an extended time
leading edge hythe perinema (Fig. 2F, 0). During phagocytosis, following the last fission bnt eventually separate as sporogenesis
the perinema forms a teardrop contour that is oriented diago. culminates in the formation ofeither microspores, macrospores,
nally over lbe snrfiloe ofthe host. The trailing end ofthis prolile or "cysts."
stains less densely with protargol and gives the impression that Microspores of D. ccu:hont (Figs. 27-29) are spherical, mea
the perinema is being closed in a zipper-like fashion. The peri- sure 2.2 ± 0.08 I'm in diameter (n - 30), and possesS a single
nematic ring progressively decreases in size and near the end short flagellum (-5 I'm). An ovoid to spherical nucleUS (1.3 ±
of ingestion is associated with a pucker on lbe outer snrfiloe of 0.03 x 1.7 ± 0.06 _) is the only prominent Cytoplasmic in
the parasite (Fig. 17). The lamina pbsryngea remains attached clusion. Microspores are weakly motile and disperse slOWLY from
to the perinema and is eventually positioned beneath this pucker the host lorica. They usually exhibit a random jerky motion but
(Fig. 17, inset). Following phagocytosis, lbe epiSome covers lbe occasionally have bursts of mOre directed movement.
outer snrfilce of the parasite, lbe hyposomal membrane is com- Macrospores (Figs. 30-32) average 4.5 ± 0.05 x 6.6 ± 0.10
pletely interna1ized, and the'perinematic ring and lamina pha- "m (n ~ 30) and have a shallow girdle that separates lbe oell
ryngea are resorbed. into a globular episome and a smaller hyposome. The episome

At lbe end ofingestion, D. cochoni is a large cylindrical or· protrudes asymmetrically over the hyposome and produces a
ganism (14_5 ±0.29 x 70.8 ± 2_66 _; n = 32) that contains oell coutour that is rounded on one surfaoeand strongly indented
a massive food vacuole surrounded by a thin layer ofcytoplasm on the opposite side~ A spherical to ovoid nucleus is positioned
(Figs. 2H, 19). The nncleus, which remains equatorial in pos!- near lbe girdle and measures 2.5 ± 0.04 x 2,9 ± 0.05 I'm (n
tion,isdisplacedlatera11ybythefoodvacuoleandpressedagainst = 30). Two flagella of unequal length emerge from a pair of
lbe cell periphery. Conseqnently, the sbspe of the nnclens is hasal bodies located equatorially on lbe rounded snrfilce of the
somewhat discoidal, hut slightly curved in cross section. Diges. oell. In living specimens, lbe shorter flagellum (-10 I'm) wraps
tion proceeds quickly and reduces lbe food vacuole to an opaque transversely around the oell at the level of lbe girdle and the

<-
Figs. 3-17., Morph~IOgyand development ofD. cachoi# through the phagotrophic phase. Bars =20 I-'ffi unless otherwise noted. 3-7. Sequential

stages- iD trophont deveJ.opment~hematoxylin preparations. 3. E. peclinis infested by a very early trophont (arrow); host mae-ronuclej (m). 4. A
young, ovoid trophont oontaininga IMge cytoplasmic vacuo-Ie (v) and spherical nucleus with a. densely sta.iJiing nucleolus (arrow). 5" An intermediate
stage in trophont growth that ,till ccntains vaeu¢les'(v) and has pseudopod·like structures (arrows) extending into tbe hosrs C)Itoplasm. 6:A large
trophont prior to fragmentation of the nUCleolus en). Arrows indicate the margins of the episome. 7. A mature trophont possessing an ovoid
nucleus aDd fragmented nucleolus (n). Also evident are the sagittal furrow (arrow) and ,an aggregate ofhost ma.crpnuclei (m) at the posterior end
of the ciliate. 8. Phase contrast image of a living h-ost infested by D. cacho'li. Cellular li.m.it8 of the parasite (a.rri;w) are not' well defined, but the
size of its nucleus (N) indicates that this is an immature wphonL ~17. Ptotargol-impregnated .pecimens. 9. A neatly mature Wllbont showing
the position of the lamina phnryngen (arrow); host macronuclei (m). 10. Ssme individWll as Fig. g'with a portion oftbe perinematic ring (arrow)
in focus. II. VentIa1 view ofthe lamina phnryngen (lp) and perinematic ring (arrow). Baf = 5 IJIIl.H. The lamina pharynges (lp), shown in profile,
is positioned 'immediately posterior to (Le. beneath) the perinema (arrow). Bar .. :5 p.m. 13-; Tropho-nt with a. distinct olear zone (arrow) between
lbe convex .hield (.) and lbe host'. Pellicle. 14. Some ,pecimen as Fig. 13 ,howing the relatively bomogenoowi nature of lbe nucleoplasm, the
dense nucleolu, (n), and several argentophilic granules (atrows) associated with the nuclellr envelope. Bar =:5 1JIIl. 15. Sagittal furrow. (arrow) of
an impregnated trophont viewed with phase contrast optics. Bar = 5 ~. 16. Mature trophont ~t has a large ovoid nucleus (N). irreguJarly
condensed nucleoplasm, and lacks a nucleolus. 17. D. cachoni at the end of the phagotrophic. phase". Arrow marks a puoker formed at the dO$-ure
of lbe perinematic ring; ])aIaSite nucleus (N). Inset is an enlaIgement of the pucker and shows thc lamina phnryngen (lp) in CIoss-section; ph"""
-contrast. Bar "'" 2.5 Jotrn.
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longer (-15 pm) extends posteriorly. Macrospores are highly
motile, swim in short rapid burSts, and disperse rapidly from
the host lorica.

A cyst-like spore was produced by some D. cachoni infesta
tions. These spores were never motile but could be easily shaken
from the lorica. After the last sporogenic division, "encysting"
cells were tear-drop in shape (Fig. 33) but soon elongated into
spindle-shaped "cysts" (Fig. 34). In protargol preparations,
"cysts" measured 1.4 ± 0.05 x 6.0 ± 0.20 J.UIl (n = 20) and
phase contrast microscopy revealed a spherical to ovoid cyto
plasmic inclusion (Fig. 34, inset) that was similar in size to the
nucleus of microspores (Table I). Unfortunately, attempts to
confirm the nuclear nature ohhis structure through cytological
techniques were not successful as the stains employed did not
penetrate the "cyst."

Observations on spore production, spore survival, and duration
ojsporogenesis. The incidence of microspore, macrospore, and
"cyst" formation forE.. pectinis infested by D. cachoniwas 73.5,
20.4, and 6.1 %, respectively (n = 49). The number of spores
produced infestation- l ranged from 240 to 897 (448 ± 39.9;
n = 16) for microspores, 50 to 70 (57 ± 2.5; n = 6) for ma
crospores, and 589 to 720 (644 ± '32.1; n = 3) for "cysts." In
wet mount preparations, macrospores remained active for a few
hours, then lost their motility and lysed 4--6 h after leaving the
host lorica. Microspores were only active for a short time (-I
h) but often persisted for 15-20 h before lysing. "Cysts" showed
no signs of deteriorating with time and were still intact when
preserved 5 days after their foimation.

The duration of sporogenesis (i.e. the interval from ingestion
ofthe host to release of spores), averaged 4.7 ± 0.47 h (n = 6).
Although the number of sporogenic divisions differed for mi
crospore and macrospore formation, development times for the
two processes were similar: 3.0-6.3 and 4.0 h, respectively.

Host-parasite interactions and parasite generation time. In
fested ciliates remained active and exhibited normal swimming
and feeding patterns; however, the nuclear configuration of par
asitized hosts was abnormal, and infested cells appeared unable
to divide. The macronuclei of ciliates infested by immature
parasites were typically displaced poleward and those of hosts
harboring mature trophonts were irregular in profile and often
formed dense aggregates (Figs. 4, 6, 7, 9). Ofthe several thousand
parasitized E. pectinis examined during this study, only one
host had progressed beyond the repliciLtion band stage of the
nuclear cycle and none were undergoing cytokinesis.

To examine host-parasite interactions further, a natural pop
ulation of E. pectinis infested by D. cachoni was isolated from

~

Fig. 18. A. Growth dependentreIationships between morphological
variables. Correlation coefiicients are given for samples of "n" mea
surements. B. Data points located on the abscissa represent individuals
with fragmented or resorbed nucleoli and were not included in the
correlation analysis.

+

~

Figs. 19-30. Sporogenesis and spore morphology in D. cachoni. Bars = 20,u.m unless otherwise noted.l9-23. Events associated withmicrospore
formation. The same specimen is shown soon after the host was ingested and at 0.8, 1.2, 1.5, and 4.3 h elapsed time; phase contrast micioscopy.
19. Post-phagotrophic stage withpartial1y condensed fo9d mass (f) insi4e a larger transparent vacuole (arrow). 20. Second cytokinesis showing
'transverse fissions, food mass (f) located in the posterior sporocyte, and division of the tIansparent vacuole (arrows). 21. Posterior sporocytes
have completed the fourth fission, whereas cells positioned toward the anterior of the host lorica have entered the fifth cytokinesis and show a
more oblique plane ofdivision; food mass (f). 22. Sixth/seventh sporogenic division. 23, Very late stage in sporogenesis illustrating dense packing
of sporocytes. 24-26. ProtargOl impregnations of sporogenic stages. 24. A sporocyte prior to the first cytoplasmic division. Two mitotic figures
(arrows) and short v-shaped chromosomes are evident. 25. Sporocytes during the second cytokinesis, each containing four nuclei. 26. Late
sporogenic divisions. 27. Microspores dispersing from the host lorica; phase contrast. 28. Protargol-impregnated microspores viewed with phase
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contrast optics. Bar ~ 5 I'm. Spore nuclei (N) impregnate darkly with prOlargol, but appear while in phase images. An argentophilic granule is
located at the base of each nagellum (arrows). 29. SEM of a microspore showing the single short flagellum. Bar - I j.lm. 30. Macrospores migrating
from the host's lorica; phase contrast. Inset shows position of the transverse and posterior flagella (arrowhead and arrow, respectively) in living
specimens. Bar - 5 "m.
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Figs. 31-34. Macrosporcs and "cysts" of D. cachoni. Bars = 20 jim unless otherwise noted. 31. Protargol-impregnated macrospores with
nucleus (N). posterior flagellum (pf), transverse flagellum (If). Bar - 5 ,lim. 32. SEM ora macrosporc showing posterior (pI) and \ranSVCI"$C (If)
flagella. A shallow girdle formed allhe indentation between the globular episome and smaller hyposome is also visible. Bar - 5 "m. 33. Immature
cyst-like spores: phase optics. 34. Same spores as Fig. 33, but pholOgraphed 2 h later. Inset shows "cysts" after 5 days. Arrow indicates ovoid
inclusion thought to be the cyst nucleus. Bar = 5 I'm.

surface waters of the Chesapeake Bay (37C39'N lal.; 76°IZ'W
[ang.)a! 1200 h (To), 23 July 1986 and monitored for 48 h. Data
on the abundance of hosts, trophonts, and sporogenic stages,
and percent infested hosts are summarized in Fig. 35A, B. Dur
ing the first 24 h (T0-T24), the host population increased steadily
and reached a peak density (4.2 ml-') that was approximately
50% higher than initial cell concentrations (2.8 ml-'). During
this period, the percentage of infested hosts varied between 10.1
and 23.2% but showed no consistent directional trend. I-Iost
abundance was sharply lower at T 30 and continued to decline
thereafter. The initial drop in host numbers was accompanied
bya two-fold increase in parasite prevalence with the percentage
of infested hosts remaining high in later samples.

Trophont abundance increased soon after the start of the ex
periment, doubled by T,o, and then fell abruptly. The number
of sporogenic stages was relatively unchanged between To and
T,s but increased in subsequent samples and reached a maxi
mum following the peak in trophont density. This 18-24-h lag
between observed increases in trophont and sporogenic stages
coupled with the short interval between their highest densities
suggests that the transition from trophont to sporogenesis is a
relatively rapid process that takes <24 h. Through T,o, tro
phonts and sporogenic stages represented 79.5 ± 2.06% and
20.5 ± 2.06% (n = 7) of the parasite population, respectively;
however, as trophont density decreased, sporogenic stages con
tinued to increase and accounted for >40% of total parasites at
T36 and T ~s. The proportional relationship between % trophonts

and % sporogenic stages, prior to the decline in the parasite
population, suggests that trophont development is roughly four
times longer than the duration of sporogenesis. This propor
tionality indicates that trophont maturation requires -18 h,
which e10sely corresponds to the lag-time noted above.

DISCUSSION

Caehon & Cachon (3) have recently reviewed criteria that
define the dinoflagellate nature of parasitic genera. Classification
of these organisms as dinoflagellates rests largely on the mor
phology of the spores and various aspects of mitosis. Previously
described species of parasitic dinoflagellates produce spores that
have a sulcus and girdle, although often poorly developed, and
always possess a transverse and a trailing flagellum. Unlike free
living dinoflagellates, most parasitic forms do not have con
densed chromosomes throughout their life cyele and the chro
mosomes of some parasites are never condensed. The mitotic
apparatus of parasitic species, however, resembles that of other
dinoflagellates as I) the nuelear envelope remains intact and
facilitates segregation of the chromosomes and 2) the extranu
clear spindle is associated with a cytoplasmic channel(s) that
traverses the nucleus. DlIboscquella caehani differs from all other
parasitic dinoflagellates by forming microspores that have only
a single flagellum and laek a bipartite structure.

Three genera ofd inoflagellates - Amoebophrya. DlIboscqllelfa.
and DlIboscqllodillium -contain species known to parasitize tin
tinnine hosts. Amaebophrya diffcrs from the other two genera
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by I) the presence of flagella during trophont development and
2) the formation ofa "mastigocoel" (i.e. a cavity produced by
the invagination ofthe episome into the hyposome) prior to the
phagotrophic phase (2, 3). Discrimination of the other genera
is less certain as Duboscquodinium is a rather enigmatic taxon
that contains two poorly described species: Grasse (published
by Chatton [5)) characterized species of Duboscquodimum as
having I) a trophont with typical dinoflagellate nucleus and .
monilifonn chromosomes, 2) a differential first sporogenic di
vision that produces a sporocyle and a trophocyte, and 3) spores

'l that resemble Gymnodinium. The parasite described here is
. placed in the genus Duboscquella as it exhibits several stmetural
, features common to species of Dubosc(jW!lla and lacks· mora
phological and developmental traits that characterize species of
Amoebophrya and Duboscqumfinium.

Identification of Duboscquella species centers largely on tro
phont morphology; however, attributes including host organ
ism(s)~ sporogenic development, and spore morphology are woo
valuable in distinguishing members of this genus (Table 1I).
Species fall into twa groups represented by 1) D. anisospora, D.
caryophaga, D. cncf>U1ta. D. mclo, and D. nue/cocola, au of
which have a shield that is highly sculptueed by ribs and furrows,
and 2) D. timinn/co/a, D. aspida, and D. cachon!. which either
lack grooves or have only a single prominent furrow. Among
this second group, D. cachoni differs from D. tintinnicola and
D. aspida by the size and shape of the trophont, the pattern of

TABI.E I. Morphological data for life history stages olD. cachonifrom
type host and locality.
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Life history stage
and attribute

Trophont
Somatic length
Somatic width
Nuclear length
Nuclear width
Nucleolar diameter
Major axis ofperinematic

ring,
Maximum width of Iamina

pharyngea

Post·phagocytOsis
Somatic length
Soma.tic 'Width
Nuclear length
Nuclear width

Macrospore
Somatic length
Somatic width
Nuclear length
Nuclear width

Microspore
Somatic diameter
Nuclear length
Nuclear width

"Cyst"
Somatic length
Somatic width
"Nuclear" diameter

Mean (±SE)
(wnl

-'
-"

-'
-'

1.9 (±0.08)

70.8 (±2.66)
14.5 (±0.29)
13.8 (±0.40)
10.5 (±0.29)

6.6 (±O.IO)
4.4 (±0.05)
2.9 (±0.05)
2.5 (±0.04)

2.2 (±0.08)
1.3 (±0.03)
1.7 (±0.06)

6.0 (±0.20)
1.4 (±0.05)
1.2 (±0.06)

Sam-
Range pie
[pm) me

3.4-47.1 50
3.4--12.8 50
2.2-15.7 50
2.2-10.2 50
1.4-4.5 50

5.0-33.9 50

1.5-2.3 10

33.7-95.0 32
12.1-20.2 32
10.8-15.5 II
8.8-11.6 II

5.4--7.9 30
3.9-4.9 30
2.4--3.5 30
2.1-3.0 30

1.6-3.1 30
1.0-I.6 30
1.3-2.6 30

4.3-7.6 20
1.Q-1.8 20
0.1-1.6 20

B0.0 .J--~~---r~~--,~---r----"-j
o 12 24 36 48

Elapsed Time (hrs)
Fig. 35. Data for the study of a natural host-parasite assemblage.

A. Ahu.ndance ofE11limilirJU9 pectini$ (0) and percentage ofindividuals
infested by Duboscquella CtiChoni (e). B. Temporal occurrence of tro
phonts (e) and sporogenic stages (0) of D. <<Khoni.

sporogenesis, arid spore morphology. In addition, the trophont
ofD. cachoni differs from that ofD. aspidtl by having a reduced
sagittal furrow, a closed perinematic ring,. ~d a shorter, more
broadly funneled lamina pharyngea.

Unlike other Dubascquelia sPecies, sporogenesis in D. cachoni
results in a tightly packed cluster of sporocytes whicb remains
within the host lorica. Three kinds of spores are produced and
two of these are unique. Specifically, microspores ofD. cacham
have only one Ilagellum and the non-motile spindle·shaped spore
appears to be a resting life history stage. Cyst.like spores have
been previously reported for D. enemata; however, these were
not resting stagesaw more closely resembled the temporary
pellicle cyst of oilier' dinoflagellates (2). Macrospores of D. ca
choni are similar in shape to those of other sPecies, particularly
D. anisospora, but differ in size and position of flagellar bases.
In D. cachoni, basal bodies are located on the rounded surface
opposite the indentation formed between the episome and by
posome, whereas the :flagella of,other species originate at this
indentation (2). The number of spores produced infestation-I
bas been documented foronly one other speciesofDuboscqueiia,
D. aspida. In that parasite, spore production is more thail. an
order. of magnitude greater than observed in D. cachorn.

Growth and development of D. cachon! appear to be much
more rapid than in other Duboscquelia species. Sporogenesis in
D. cachoni only requires -5 h, but lasts'2-3 days in D. aspida
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'TABLE II. A summary ofattributes that characterize D. cachoni and preYiously described species ojDuboscquella.

Species of Trophont morphologyl
Dubosequella Host species development Sporogenesis Spore morphology 1«,.

D. tiniirmicola Favella ehrenbergi spherical to ovoid; maximum sporogenesis initiated 7-8 I'm long; episome point- 4,7,10
Tintinnopsis campanula size -100 J.IDl; large vesicular inside the host; large ell. hyposome rounded;
Codonel/a galea nucleus with compact DU- sporocytes (-20 ,un ODe flagellum directed an-

cleolus diam.) emerge from teriad, a second is
the host and contin- wrapped transversely
ue to divide aroliIld the body

ID. anisospora Favella sp. similar to D. tintinnicQla but not well described; sim- microspores 12.5 pm, macro;, ,
~,.

with several furrows that ilar to D. tintinnicola spores 20 I'm long; spores
nearly encircle the body; UD- similar in shape with a
defined size globular episome and a

narrower pointed hypo- 0
some; two flagella, one
trailing and one transverse
with large mastigonemes

D. aspida Favella ehrenhergj ovoid, ~80 Iffil diarn. with flat- sporogenesis occurs microspores (-50,000) mea- 2
Coxliella laciniosQ tened episome; elliptical outside the host; cy- sure 2 x 3 pm and have
Tintinnopsis campanula shield is underlain by a fibril- tokinesis is perpen- two short (-1 pm) ftagel-
Eutintinnusjrankn&i lar lattice; sagittal furrow dicular to a row of la; macrospores (-1000)

conspicuous and bisects the basal bodies posi· are 6-7 pm long and have
shield; perinema fonns an tioned along the sag. a trailing and tIansverse
open circle with overlapping ittal furrow; sporo- flagellum each,-12 pm in
ends; lamina pharyngea well cytes remain length; microspores com-
developed; nucleus spherical, coni:J.ected and fonn ma-shaped with bulbous
-40 pm diam.; nucleolus is long beaded strands; episome; macrospores
large in young trophonts, but food V:acuoki'does bean-shaped
absent in parasites 0: 30 pm not divide
diarn.; a substantial amount
of host cytoplasm is ingested
during the phagotrophic.....

D. enemata Favella ehrenbergi ovoid, ::;60 pm; 20-30 fibenl occurs outside of host; one type of spore described, 2
radiate from the perinema sporocytes not aggre- 3-4 pm long, similar in
and follow furrows that spiml "tOO shape to macrospores of
toward the center of the con· D. aspida
vex shield; lamina pharyngea
forms a short funnel; phago·
trophic stage not observed

D. earyophaga Strombidium sp. mature trophont is spherical, unknown; presumed.to unkno~ 2
Strombili(jiumsp. -30 pm diam.; during occur outside the
Prorodon sp. growth, the,parasite digests ho~

host's nucleus; the shield reo
sembleS'ihat ofD. enemata
but only has -10 grooves;
lamina pharyngea reduced to
a twisted filament; nucleolus
absent in trophonts > 15 pm

D. mela Noctiluca miliaris young trophonts are bean- sporogenesis takes macrospores 8-10 pm, mi· 2
shaped but become spherical place inside the host crospores 4-5 pm in
during ,growth, mature tro- pellicle; all divisions length; transverse and
phonts SO-SO pmdjam. and are perpendicular to trailing flagella are -12
have ,-30 meridional fur- meridional furrows; j.ID1long; spores are bean·
rows; seve,al fiagella are po- flagellated spori:lcytes shaped with hyposome
sitioned along one of these remain linked in slightly larger than epi-, fuirows; DO phagotrophic ""'"" ~,-D. nucleocola Leptodiscus medusoides early stages are located inside sporogenesis proceeds unkno~ 2
the host nucleus; are spheri- outside the host with
cal (-20 pm diam.) and have flagellated sporocytes
an annular constriction; ma- forming motile
ture trophonts ::;125 I'm clu>in.
diam;;a c.onvex shield is
present in parasites > 70 pm
diam,; -100 furrows rib the
shield; digestive vacuole Dot
fonnod
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TABLE II. Continued.
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Species of
Duboscque/la

D.=honi

Host species

Eutintinnus pectinis

Trophont morphology
ldevelopment

trophonts spherical at first and
become ovoid with growth;
mature trophonts very elon
gate, ::;50~ x -IO~;

convex shield present late in
development; perinema
forms a closed ellipse with
short delicate fibrils radiating
beneath the shield; shallow
sagittal furrow transects _1,4

the shield; lamina pharyngea
short, broadly funnelled; nu
cleus ovoid; large nucleolus
absent in mature trophonts;
entire host cell ingested dur
ing phagotrophic phase

Sporogenesis

sporogenesis outside
the host; first few cy
toplasmic divisions
are transverse with
later cleavages
oblique to longitudi
nal; spOrocytes re
main clustered until
spores are fully dif
ferentiated; food
mass passes to most
posterior daughter
reD

Spore morphology

microspores (-500) are
spherical (-2~ diam.)
with a single short flagel
lum (-5 ~); macro
spores (-50) are 4 x 7
~, have a globular epi·
some, a smaller rounded'
hyposome and have a
long (-IS pm) posterior
and short (-IO~) trans
ven>e flagellum; cyst-like
spores (-600) are spindle
shaped and measure 4 x
6"",

Refs.

,

and -24 hinD. melo (2). Similarly, trophont maturation in D.
cachOni occurs in < I day; but requires 3-4 days in D. aspida.
Dissimilar 'development times for these parasites may reflect
species differences but are probably exaggerated. as data for D.
cachoni are from populations at 23-21"C while observations for
D. aspida and D. melD were made at -2O"C.

Phagotrophy in D. cachoni follows a morphogenetic process
very similar to that ofD. aspida (2), yet the final result is some
what different. Duboscquella cachoni generally ingests the entire
host while D. aspida only consumes a portion of the host's
cytoplasm. Thus, unlike D. aspida, infestations of D. cachoni
are invariably fatal to the host. Furthennore, the abnonnaI nu
clear condition and absence ofdivision stages among parasitized.
E. pectinis suggest that D. cachoni disrupts the host's cell cycle
and prevents reproduction.

Cachon (2) reported an incidence ofD. aspida infestation in
Favella populations approaching 100% and argued that death
due to parasitiSm may cause abrupt declines in host abundance.
ReCently, Stoecker et aI. (14) noted a moderately high incidence
of Duboscquella infestation in Favella sp. and suggested that
parasitism may have been partly responsible for differences in
net growth rate of this ciliate in field samples and laboratory
cultures. Results of the field study conducted here show a dra
matic increase in parasite prevalence coupled with the decline
in host abundance and suggest that, under appropriate condi
tions, D. cachoni may have a significant impact on its host's
population. The downward shift in host density occurred well
after the start of the experiment and raises the possibility that
confinement effects may have contributed to the death of host
cells. Such effects, however, were nor apparent in previous 36·h
studies of non-parasitized ciliate populations (6).

Highly virulent parasites, especially those that reduce or pre
vent reproduction of infected organisms, are likely to regulate
host populations (1). Consequently, D. cachoni and other para
sitic dinoftagellates may strongly infiuence the population dy
namics of host species. Epizootic infestations may cause mass
mortality oftintinnine ciliates and produce fine- to coarse-scale
patchiness in host populations. Parasitic dinoflagellates that kill
tintinnine ciliates consume a potential food source of copepods
and other larger zooplankton and during periods of high par
asite prevalence may have a greater influence on ciliate popu
lations than metazoan predators. Unlike conventional predator
prey interactionS that trans~er energy to higher trophic levels,

parasitism typically passes matter from larger to smaller organ
isms. If dinoflagellate infestations are common in ciliate pop
ulations, then parasitism among protists may represent an im
portant trophic relationship that cycles biomass within marine
microbial food webs.
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